
)fE RED C.J. :-Defendants, acting in good faith and in
the exrieof what they claim to be the discretion vested in
them bn y the wili, have thought it expedient to pay to plain-
titi, thu heh is of age, only a small part of
thle ,O a11d, in iny opinion, they have acted
wiseiy if thecy hiave the disci-etîon. It was, how-
everl, argued t hat, being of age, the plaintiffiîs now entitled to
p)aymen'It of t:1e whiole S 1,000 and interest, aDd that thedirec-
tion of the w-ili as to the timeo and rnanner of paynient is to
be drgrdd anrsv. Vautier, 4 Beav. 115; Whiarton
v. Mansterinan. [ P>,95J A. C. 186,. . The persons who
wouid at thei deathi uf plaintillb he ntitied, if this contention
isý net iiidi, to so) inuch of' the fund as the executors do
net i thu oxrî f' thir dlicretioni pay te piairitiil; shouid

maila (pot iit f heîng heýard iniopp)osition te paintîfl"s
rlaiim, and' thet case shioid( sîtnd over, with Icave to plaintiff
to anidhy adigthe niecossary parties. If lie desires to
anmend, lieý inat dIo se on or i)eFore lSth Septeniber next; if
he( ueieet, not to avail itiseif of the leave, the action wvii1 bc
disnissed-, with costs. The officiai guardian te intervene and
miake iiiquiry into the mental condition of piaintiffl anîd re-
port as te lbis capacity te aet for hitnseif, and ail proceed-

nstu 1,e stayed on and froni 15th September next until
furthelr erder,

RosE J.AIUGUST, 2311D, 1898.

WPENKLY COURT.

RE MQETNAND TORONTO, HAMILTON',, AND)

Ani lppleaLI by 010e lai wnr under thie Riailway Act of
Canada(i, frn n aar of' arbitr-ators; iii respect of compen-
sation for landinriuyafetd

W. A. Logic, Hlamiltoni, for thie appelamit.

D'Arey Tate, II;la1tn, for the company.
11. J.- w11 apaen pon th-, arguament thlat I eould

nlot initgerfere with Ille tindimg of fact by tlle majoiyo h
arlitrators tethe oflct that the property had its greatest

vale ii h i sed1 as a hie ilmu row of lots being
talkenI o1l ilo faLce on1 Hunte1r street, and that taking off such a
1 o1 of lotsl would lessen the valueiP far more than any sum
whdichl eould lie obtainied from the sale of the lots.


